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. · '_Thailk you~very mµch ·for your recent letter in which .. 
·you detail.your. .. pToposal ·to _establisb -the Institute·.o.f : , 
Aaer-~Ca:U. _Pqlk· Drama in a permanent_. hoae.. ·. · · · .· -. 
- .. _~·. '" . ~ . . .· ~ . . ' . ·. 
. .,. 
.. ·. ~ . 
x·hav;_ reyt~ved the.materials· you left ta my office 
and .agree.,i-th'ltr .• ~.Crary, as well as with Dri! Plannery . 
~ &t· ,the:·Univitt"ait.y .()f._ ~Qde· Islimd, that ... a bit -more _sub- · 
stance ·•ust be evident iJi .the IAPD pro·gram ·before an ins•. 
tltution like ·URI can •dequa·tely consider providing· .the . · 
heme that ,you· are- · seektnj. , · . . . · 
- . 
··1~ it .-.ts ·.convellJint. for :you, _I tlould at)preciat& re-
ceiving the -sa11e back-~ .aa~erials (i.·e. program ob-· 
··jectives, ·acc~mplisJraSU .. current. staffing. and cbudget) 
-· - .. · that the -Univer.-ity of· .Rflode lsland h~s re:quested of 
. · . : · .. yoµ.. . Pe,haps this a~d1 t.io!lal l?foraation \will give me ·· 
• < a clearer pictgre of just how feasible· a link-up. of t.Jie .· · 
IAPO, vi th the .university of Rhode Island would be~ · ·· 
Wlth"wan regards. 
- AC:CF 
• I ", ~I • ~· 
. Ever si_ncerely, 
Cl~lbQ;tl.t Pell 
Cltainu,n.. 
Subcommittee on Bducation, · 
Arts, and Humanities. · 
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